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CHANCELLOR BOUCHER.

. . . Broadcasts Charter Day.

Miller Award
Applications
Due March 11

Applications for three scholar-

ships valued at $750.00 given in

honor of the late Donald Walters
Miller must be submitted to the
D. W. Miller Scholarships Commit-
tee by March 11. Students of
either sex with above freshman
standing are eligible to apply.

Recipients of the awards must
have shown special or exceptional
ability. They will not be selected
on scholastic record alone but their
aims, character, temperament and
financial needs will be taken into
consideration. Selection is to be
made fiom undergraduate, gradu-
ate and professional colleges and
schools of the university.

Application forms may be ob-

tained from the offices of the
deans of the respective colleges
and undergraduates must file their
applications with those deans.
Graduate students will file their
apnlications in the graduate office.
A letter from the student should
accompany each application giv-

ing a detailed statement concern-
ing his educational and profession-
al objectives and any further infor-
mation that the student thinks
worthy of special consideration.

Nominations should be in the
hands of the college deans by Sat-
urday, March 11. Each of the
colleges and schools may recom-
mend two students to the scholar-
ship committee and these must be
in by March 25.

Thirty-fou- r coeds have been an-

nounced by Dorothy Carnahan,
general chairman, as candidates
for the title of Typical Nebraska
Coed, to be presented at Coed Fol-

lies March 9th. The girls represent
all interested organized houses on

the campus.

The list of candidates will be re-

duced to twenty at two prelimi-
nary tryouts February 20 and 27.
in the student theatre room f
Temple theatre. For the first try-out- s

the girls will wear date
clothes, complete with hats,
purses, and gloves. Sweaters and

Seven university seniors were

revealed Saturday as new mem-

bers of Beta Gamma Sigma, na-

tional scholastic honorary for stu-

dents enrolled in collegiate schools
of business administration.

( This will probably be the only

election of members this year
since elections usually are held in
November and in March.
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Boucher, Wenke Broadcast Tuesday
Breaking tradition, th university will celebrate

its 75th Charter Day on Tuesday without the usual
convocation. Th only outstanding event of the
day will be a te statewide radio broadcast
by Chancellor C S. Boucher and Judge A. .E.
Wenke, president of the alumni association.

Boucher Answers Questions.

The chancellor will answer such questions as
"Does the army program overshadow the civilian
program?" "What types of change will be made
in university programs following the war?" "What
about shorter courses?" "What is the attitude
toward athletics in the postwar period?" and "Dur-

ing the last decade, what has been the most serious
problem of the university?"

Since the beginning of classes of the university
on September 7, 1871, the university has 59,000

former students and graduates, and has granted
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84,512 degrees, according to January issue
Nebraska "Alumnus" which signalized ap-

proaching three-quart- er mark of
publishing a six-pa- of university.

Alums Plan Celebrations.

Many alumni organizations plan to observe
Charter Day. New York Alumni club is plan-

ning its Day meeting dinner to be
hotel. Kansas City

plan a dinner at Green Parrot

Altho left for Chicago
night attend a meeting of a committee
of National of State Universities,
appointed study some of major problems of
state universities in postwar periods,
he Tuesday morning in time for

of Day the meeting of
Nebraska Foundation.

Prairie to Campus
years after the of Nebraska was admitted to

the Union, university chartered. The Feb.
15, 1S6!. The following fall the classes convened in Uni-

versity hall a faculty of seven and a student body of 20.

Since the when the campus was only blocks of
prairie on the outskirts of Lincoln, 34,512 students have
received degrees from the university and more than 50,000

students have enrolled in one of its various colleges.

Today the campus has grown to about 75 acres and holds
membership some of the highest accredited organizations
in the country. There are now buildings on the city campus

ag campus is 320 acres and had 25 buildings, and the
college of medicine in Omaha, was opened in 1883, has

buildings.

NU Alums Win Fame.

Among all universities Nebraska ranks eighth in
number of alumni in "Who's Who." The late Holling- -

worth, professor of psychology at olumma, delivered in
Charter Day address in in her study of Who's
Who." found that Nebraska ranked third in number of gradu-

ates listed.

The first student daily publication appeared in 1803
society celebrated its anniversary last June

the Mortar Board chapter began its history as the "Black
Masque" in ... in there were 1.780 trainees assigned
to the campus in October, 104'!, 138 professors and depart-
ment heads were in government or war service in January.

'.H'2. the Student Foundation was founded ihe gates of the
old campus fence stand at and li and and IJ the
greatest was in before Notre Dame game

torch-ligh- t parade extending from the campus to the Lincoln
hotel until the university annual, now known as the

ornhusker." was called "The Sombrero'' there are now
11 colleges and five schools in university.
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Enrollment
Shows 6 Per
Cent Increase

Doctor Rosenlof. director of
admissions, announced today
that the enrollment of the uni-

versity this semester had in-

creased about 6 over last

Our present enrollment is 62
of that of last year at this time.
Last year the enrollment was
4,355, while it is 2,711 at pres-
ent.

Dr. Rosenlof does not credit
this increase to any one specific
factor.

Students chosen are aa follows:

Beauty Candidates
Meet Betty Hohf at 2

Twelve beauty queen candi-
dates are to meet with Betty
Hohf Sunday afternoon at 2 in
the Cornhusker office to make
arrangements for having their
picture taken at Millers.
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Delta Delta Delta took top hon-

ors to win the loving cup at the
annual Coed Counselor's Penny
Carnival, held at Grant Memorial
hall yesterday afternoon. Alpha
Omicron Pi placed second and Chi
Omega, third.

Jim Nicola, who guessed the
number of beans in the Kapna
Kappa Gamma jar, won their
prize of war stamps. Eileen Das- -

UN
Meet,

Elect
Annual meeting of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska Foundation will
be held February 15, the first
meeting of the fiscal year always
held on Charter Day.

Forty trustees of the univetsity
will meet at a luncheon at the
University Club Tuesday noon.
The 15 trustees from out of Ne-

braska cannot attend because of
transportation facilities, accord-
ing to Perry W. Branch, director-secretar- y

of the Foundation.

Elect New Officers.

Election of officers will be the
main business of the meeting. The
present officers are: president.
T. B. Strain; first vice president,
Howard S. Wilson; second vice
president, Frank A. Anderson;
third vice president, Fred Thomas;
fourth vice president. Vincent C.
Hascall; treasurer, John K. Sel-lec- k.

The Foundation, organized in
1936 to receive and administer
gifts and bequests to the univer-
sity, has received $12,000 dollars
and a $100 a year scholarship

DOROTHY JEAN BROWN,
Lincoln.

TRUMAN EDGAR ANTHONY
CLARE, Lincoln.

CATHERINE MARIE DUT-TON- ,

McCook.

GERTRUDE LUCILLE LYON,
Grant.

EUGENE LeROY NEUSW AN-
GER, Alliance.
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Sunday, February 13, 1944

Tri Belts Win Penny
Carnival Contest

Foundation
Members

Officers

kovsky's name was drawn fnm
the Towne club hat which gave
her a dollar in war stamps.

Sinatra Attracts Crowd.

The winning booth was filled
with the music and pictures of the
current glamor boy. Frank Si-

natra. A bulb, which was con-

nected to a large thermometer,
measured the feelings of the
squeezer toward Sinatra.

Alpha Omicron Pi's "Letter
Service Covers the World" fur-
nished mimeographed letters to
cover all situations for the busy
correspondent. The Chi Cm
booth granted permission to
"Wring our pledges' necits" oy al-

lowing patrons to try and throar
(See TRI DELT, Page 3)

Recognize UN
Social Work
Grad School

According to word received re-

cently by Dr. Franz Z. Glick, di-

rector of the graduate school of
social work, the school has been
accepted as a full member of the
American Association of Schools
of Social Work.

The purpose of the school is
to train graduate students to take
positions in social work with fed-
eral, state and city social agencies.
With its offices in Sosh. the facul-
ty now consists of three full-tim- e

and six part-tim- e instructords. The
enrollment this year in the school
is 40.

Dr. Glick was in Indianapolis
Jan. 27, 28, and 29 where he at-
tended a meeting of the

Beta Gamma Sigma Chooses Members
POLLYANN PETTY, McCook.

WREDE HOWARD SMITH,
Armur, S. D.
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